
muit iavt frMCv tJ tt-raj-l ita tpenw tat
rosiHcmiT..vjj'jaiuwai'jyo,

"

li ir of ilia ppf Jomlliia1

ZiitiiLrr lnu!l4 hf prii l, l.ll u't,

, (! a rwtnf In lU y of af.
' ftef,apronbtliaparteof Joha

,i ,i'f rona JerdU Ulo'i, but of

s .rur, lo aa t;ftuar4 trum

, in apartment of ta fuf bla

r, baa JiJid klmfclf with t! afumald

" I hire larftt irualnfinee ifnona; tbf
moil taluaMa and tutted clattct&f men J

tot you art tha only human Ulnf, (W

whom I enr fell an awful ravtrtnee.
M Iilncctrlf prf toCod to grant a lofijr

and acrena averting to a Ufa ao gloriotnly
datolad to tha) Uititcraal bapplncti of lha
worW. , T. LItbKINL.

LuJUUrtk If, ir97."
...

rillmt. 1la iMMf. tnanaced kf tmk mnt. M
auetaiftrd bf tl palrunap of lb Tfeaaurjr, baa

oot out I lha moat gmaa al rtneorout lemi
eralnat Mf. Mofiro. cbanp bi kb ada tbat

voubl rct ma Ma. 0. OUa buoattf.
aboiKkmedaa Lt k Ktnc4 tbli Craovd paptf
baa alitf ita one boirttr to Mr. Monroe, Ote

ted tb frHMcat. m NailooaJ Mf!JSflf-P- 5151 ?'i!T

There li now fore of about 604 men,
actively engaged at work tipoa tba Chei-apea- k

and Delaware Canal. Tba aub
contractora art advertlalng for 400 add!
lionil Uborara, M not addicud to profanity
or inumparanla.' " "

Capt. Cook, from Hondurai. irHved t

report! fniraloiit th 13th
March, h EnglUh acboorter Sprinrblrd,

,M llonnuraa. araa eanlurarf arwiiil Ai miln
N. of that plar bf a piratical boat with
13 men. A lad on board had lumped
overboard and iwam atbore. The fate
of the rett of the crew wa not known.
The pirate fitted out the Springbird,
with which they captured another ttr,
chr. and murdered ihe crewi

The King of Ihe Motquito ihore wa
drowned about the Sih of April. Prrpa
aratlon were making when Capt- - C. Bai-
led, 6r making another king.

Willi P. Vaii Nti,of New-Yor-

hit keen apKinted by the Pretldent of
the United Slate, with tbe advice and
corwenl of tbe Senate, to be Fourth Audi-to- r

of the Treaaury, vice ConaTaaT
FB(Mia, deceated.

r.iTETTtriu.r. prices. ;w 3
Cottrm, 14 to ti i (lour, fine, 4) aupernne,

4 23 a 4 50 1 wheat, 8J a 90 cent i wliiakey, 30 a

3?1 1 neaeh brandv. Si a 6J; apple do. 50 to 55)
com, 42 to 45 ) bacon, 6) a 7 t talt, Turk labuid,
70 a 80 per buahel i molaaara, 26a 28) angar, moa- -

rovado, VI a 10 J coffee, prime, green, 71 to 2J i
2--1 and 3d quality, 2t a 2-- tra.hvson,;i2y al
20t naiaced,75 aoOcta, ullo'w, 5, beeewa.
3Ia t2iric3lto4pcrlWlba.)iron,4Jto5pr.!nonor pronered to Mm, win nortiy oo

f
V

to er "f'

Ii.M.t.t a linn ,mtlr,lib important
i . I ..- - 1. I. ! . a r.fthat ip

per, 1U lUrwii, A Vour, w
Itfied to Ud

' MWKLr.?BtHOCOirNTT.

gmtles who npte Convtaime Con.

tu far tbe eounty Of MtckkaWg, te met
el U Court ll(WM In fUrbtM, M lb
Hednetdng in JJj, U being the Mt day of the

fttonUi. v
All the we).ber of the eocmitwe r

dlrd to attend, if possible. 1 he sl

of the W and Ihe cll-bl- of un-bo- ra

rt ration, dend that something should

be done, end that speedily done.

The call of a Convention ia now I such a tor

tnln of eueceaa, thai we avwal Ul Oi hwv

; icf pwa Wyr without taking mm atp la re

the advantages already pined towarda the

aeeompbabmenl of thai great and drairabbj po-

litical nuur tiko the prudent end tlftjr
bouc-- ifr, we ought to itr tmnmin, and

"not let the butter go back!" H i le Ue peo-

ple of Row an, and all the counties in the H rat,
will "be up aod doing." An espnaaion of the
sentiments of the people moat be had at tt.e

tieit election i and that time fa ao near at html,

unka we begin to aef axon, time, like a tbief,

will ittl by noon-day- , ami the Idraof Auguat

will pa ua while r arnM are jtt fuWcJ, and

our buimI cutj all nrloa. U

Lrat t mlplii be ipf ted... . or, railwr, a

mtfitln baa alread) been uncivillt ct upn
u.....let e uVh be eatiiD oitb un.

fkimraa, In mi pnn'ina; any tbii.; roa Mr
Crawford, the eaurua raidi-Ut- for 1'ai't nt,

wt roort mdily pr the MW'rtj rhmet in

tipe. Whrthrr or not thrir pet.'r me ii

tie (bem to ateli a lilify'ff, e won't'

but leae It totbir whoa" b Trjiidgci of

Betriealcompoeilion, ".r rM decide.
I

Mr. Paito Wairt,
EAltr tf Un Wtilfrn Co'tSiJa, Xalitinry :

Vbrn men are JirvM a eharaeier to flu, of
Tlirv arblom rrpnl hat tltrv write tr ilo tav.
Vilh rtneomot tln-i- r fnrnd hr ffriilr,
Ami currv their ( fnra the head totlie tail.
The 'b'S dandle hare nolhinr; to do,
Ikit Kf eegara to tmoke ami tlteir jid for to

rhewr
And worry character, in proae'aml in aonp,
lle't Craaford, Jue Galea, or our memoir Mn

Villi rritoii aiibtantial 'bey ipoflr dipene.
And amttae ua with bombaat hutead of guod

aeuae i
Turnerimea into virtues, and rirtuea into eritnea.

.cavaiuLjueuLMl lqjnc KXIUCal HfflfJ.

n" Y.l ' ' 77 ?.. " '

virwa people bad tli-.- aatray.
Ijcnlctli, I aurc ou wc are w hat otrre at i

You've npei'M ih' Hiy, ami have let out a cat :

For Calhoun or Jickao';, voo care no a pin
Yvu nh to amuar i, an'j prrt JiUimi in.
You know he iaot'rur political ttork,
And luxe liopcajie may prove a chip of the old

b!fek.
If ao, it will meet your mmt flatterinjf inlira.
Anil Rive you Qc noleiif The loare uid the

fisllra !

Tbo tt,in(r about which you ao lojr have been
frettinjf.

And ofku been tr)'.uf, but acUlum hren jr ttinjr.
CAN DOB.

anrrni.tr highway'.
A country friend of our verv bittcriv cftn- -

i
uaiaa uaLe.a4?ic.r?u He wa that parti

T-''-(and a near and a dear part, too) of hi far.i'lv,

Verv nirrolv eacanpd hreaLnic Ihnf links.
hile riding 'along the great public highuv. !

- not a thouaand milea from fi.li.burv." H, ! '
threaten, (and very bully, too, in our estima. I

,,c

to enforce tk. In., in... .11 it. riror. .T,inrto ' n i

certain Ovemeer of highway, if they do not
" do their duty." That thoae concerned may

a

know the penalty they incur from a neglect of
and

duty, we publish the following section of the
to

Act of Assembly regulating public highways :

Suction 14. And be it further enac-

ted, That all overseer of roads who shall
refuse or neglect to do their duty as is by
this art directed, or who shall not keep
the roads and bridge clear and in repair,
or let thrm remain uncleared or out of
repair for and durmtr the soace of fif'een

svm lit, i tobacco leaf. J a J) manutactnrro, a a w
pr.,ewt Obtmr.

Cn.iRLESTOX PRICES, 31.

Cotton, 8. lalaod, 23 to 28. etained do. 14 to
Ifti Uin An Iti .nt 79 In 91 i miu,rt la.
pie, 14 a 16 WbJikev 27 a 29 da. j Bacon, 7 a 8
eta.) llama, y a 10) 10 Birging, Uun.
dee and Invcrneea. (42 inch,) 2J a 25 ; Coflce,
Prime Green, 20 2V Inf. to good, 17 a 19.

North-Carolin- a Hank Hill. ?J a 3 per cent
dia. ) Georgia Bank Bill, 2 a 2J per cent. dis.
Cape Fear and Newbern, 4 a 4 per cent. dis.

(VfM. The eeJca of I'pland bave been!'pretty Urge, at the pricea of the nrecedinif
week aay 15 to 15 eta. for rood Cotton, and ;

16 for favorite lota, for the French market
Tbe account received on Saturday, of the

market, to tlie 8th ult. are not calcula-
ted to improve the prices with us.

DIED,

i,,,'n.a then ItfliUh ia tha prvf. rb!a mo.!

4 ra'tiif i liia rt.oo'y, by lay In j duu ca tin
importai'ion of firgn pr-Uti'- anj aianu- -

ftt'irra, or by aa iLm aal dinct
tuatioaf

1b tariff bill, aa St lrt pa- - lie 1Jmi of

Repraaantaiirta, m uojl, partial a

aura. IUt wUaw h want U tba tnaia, tltat

Uxly ao ancm!c4 and altared It, la akiuat every

feature, aa not only to djveet it of aQ ta obaoi.
ioua proviaiona, but to auk it w bat tvery aa
Glbteaed, uawarpad fund la tio natioa, wiabed

it abouH b.a aJutary lavkorajaa fwf nuo for

aupport of tba tvrnaeV f feeding a
Juat and rtaac naLla proc4lon ta m4

Can. Jacl aoa rot ed tuott trovuiOM in tba

cultural tnlereet. Ilia only otj"Ct raa, ao to alur
the 14 tarUT, by loweriaf VU oJ,1aa,

and raUing otbrra, aa ta tnakt itf ofJation juat j

and equal thfougliout thai t'MH

Mr. WeUter'a apeavb on tba Cretk
qucaiion baa been rccdrcd with general
approbation and ipplaue in England. It
ha been traniUtcd ini l.rtak and prin
ted in London, to ordtr to be dlatributed
all over Greece.

Btiurn htr Elwnd$-- T Muen
gerof lha fluoaeof Rcpreaentailvet ar
rivad in WSahibgMi city on Friday even
ing tail. He rraib-- d Edwardaville oo
the ermine of Ita 12th Inal. left there
with Mr r.DwaD came with him at far

at WaahiiiKton, Pcnn. where, learning
from aome of the member wbo had left
thia city, that Congrrta wuuld adjourn
that morning, (Thursday,) be upped for
a dr end arilvrd In Watbingtoa oo
Monday, the Slat May.

fS tukngton Rf.ubticaH.

What will Mr Foamm uy to hi
friend lha new Parthian of the Araer,
who thoot hi poiaoned atow at be
flic, not at hi enemiea, butt at hi com
radet of tba committee of instigation I

franktk Cazrttt.

Virginia A meeting wa lately held
at Tulpeper court hou e, V al on the tub- -

jrrt f the Preaidency, wcn ucneral
JacKtov only oaf one ioe. t

Pcnntyhania. On tbe lltt ultimo,
ngrrcably to notice given iti three new.
paper, a meeting of the friend of Mr
Crawford a held in Cheater county,
Pa. at which reiolution, approving of the
nomination of Mr. Crawford by the Cau-e- n

t Wathington, were adopted. The
Weit Cheater Republican a:ate,that this
meeting eor.tiited of nine perarm ; and
that tha populttion of the county in which
it wa held exceed 4,ot0l !!

We learn that it it contemplated by the

aeation, to paa a ueneral ticket law,
atmtlar to the one jt:t adopted by tb
IrfcMaiure of Conne ticu" : and that thia
popular meaaure will be followed up by

the great ttr of New Yor, for which

purpote Gov. Yare hat determined to
call the legulature together at an early
day. The people are every there taking
their own affair wcrtheir own hande.

Bdt. Patriot

BAD PROSPECTS,
The Boston Patriot atatet, that at

meeting of the Boston Debasing Societr,
the qurstmn wa proposed, ought ILL
I AM H. t.R awford to be Preudent of the

.
United State? and waa detded, 69 in

- - - .j ......... ,.
.

From theColumoio Tetncofie.
Meteri. F.ditort t 1 tend you eight rea- -

son why Gen. Jackson should be the
next President.

1st. He ia an honest man.
3d. He is a man of genius.
3d. He is a man of courage, firmness

and enterprise.
4t Y He ha deserved well of hi coun

try.
5th. He ha not been guilty of elec

tionrering.
6th. He it not member of the cabinet.
7 h. He it not more wrong on the

Tariff than the rest of them.
8th. He has a high sense of national

and personal honor. '

tkrbum at.

A few day ince, a gentleman remark-
ed to his friend, thai lt the year 1791, he
waa elected aupervitot, of Whitettovm in
the county of Oneida, Vw-Yer- k ; that at
that time the wrrole pomjlattorr was botit
1800 souls ; that the same territory which
waa embraced in the town at that time
now constitutei,cc eountkt, the pres-
ent population of which ta nearly five
hundred thousand. So unprecedented an
increase of population, in the period of
thirty-thre- e years, will give an interesting
view af the growth of the state of New-Yor-

Batlimert Patriot.

The following note was found among
the paper of the lale .Xord Erskine;
ijm,,rlet Df eludiUtioni. would-- be

impertinent.
To General Wathingtan, ...

"Sir I have taken the liberty to in-

troduce your august and Immortal name,
in a short sentence, which is to be found
in the book I aend to you.

"T a Juryman, la antwer U a anambar La

Cocgrtaa," aIt wk.

4th of Jul.
At a rtrpectabU mct;,, of tha eitiien of

f aliabliry, oa taUirday, tba 12tb but. a commit,

lee was appointed, wbo duty it ia ma! la
kav dinner prrpared, appoint a pkr, and
make other aeceavaiy arrai menta, fur tb cel. .
ibntioa of tti tppruW4.l.lng aanivrratry of tl.
Decbuntio) of Independence,' Another conv
m'rtta u appointed to rpar toaata, it, A ,

tha 4th falls upon Rirmtarttiia year, k waa r
aolvrd lhal the e- - Ubeaiion tlioukl take lace v

The citiiena in tU ticiiti'ty of Safubury

ire invited to join with tltoae of the town, in

honoring the birth-da- of American liberty,

caiai tarae, 31.
Tit value of I'ptanda ia fairly re eata halted

to the ratea which were current two atewkaagn,
anil tlte tranaaetiona duriiif latt week hive been

ery conaidrrahla in all iWriptiona, The It
teat Ijverpofil new iwanmeahat discouraging

ll baavy iaiort at tuuaa Ui are cow
aidareil, when it will appear the market must
have been very firm, not to hive given wty,
11ia article remaina much it favor ia all the
Northern market in the I 'filed Rta'ra,

Cotton, t'pland, I )J a 15, ami etr prime
16. Cotton Bagging, prime, 42 Inch, 2J a 25.

watMiatTow. iub 5.
The Committee of Investigation on the

Memorial of Mr. Edward ha not yet
re assembled, but la cipected to com
mence it titling on Monday.

Aational InttL

It i dated in the New York Ameri-
can, that the health of Mr. Crawford U
to mstcrially impaired, that he ha ei
pressed a desire lo be withdrawn from
before the people a a candidate from the
Presidency 5 that a reply, declining lh

transmlncd to the enalrnuhlf tnf mi
nority caucu.

The Richmond Whig hn also the fol-

lowing paragraph : u It is terioutly awtal

and believed, that Mr. Crtwfurd hss de- -

termined. In coosequenre of bis bad
health, to withdraw from the Presidential

Hcontest.
On the contrary, tbe National Advo-

cate, the Washington Oirette, and the
Richmond F.nquirer, labor to impress orl
the people that Mr. Crawford' health
na not tITrea in any material oegree,
and lhat he is at fit to aume the impor--

tant and laborious function of President,
a ever he w. fVathmg ten Republican.

Late rem Art Or leant.- - Papers to the
15th Mar are received. Several cases of

vianri mrorre . rcrnan, as pom inasici
- t Xc w OttZrlimViffiJtt&JP
prehended by the planter, the rirer be- -

jng hU a few Inches lower than last yer.
A crele 0f fonsiderble dimeltsUi
had been made in tha levee above th
plantation of Cen. Wade Hampton.

Bait. Patriot.

LA.TF.ST FB0M. EUROPE.
HEW tore, jcne 2 Dy the packet

shin Canada. Cant. Itmrera. arrived last
evening in tbe short psssage of 25 dayl
from Liverpool, the Editor of the Advo- -

c' h" "ceed h'e of London and JJf- -

crpool paper to the 1st Mty, Inclusive- .-

The Canada left the harbor on the Mh
but had no communication with the shore
after the 3d.

The Spanish account are to the 15th
April, and represent Spain as remaining in
the aame atate of distress and uncertainty
with respect to the measure of govern-

ment. Number of persons continue to
t anestcd and imprisoned. I he noble
were not even exempted. Madrid bad
been et fire to in four different place at
oncCf bul owinj, to lhe if,J,T 0f
rrench.lta progress w, arrested- - Each..V"! " "wi ui .no

There wa not the least probability of
the termination of the differences bet ween
Great Britain and the Algerines, whose
ports are rigorously blockaded. Convoya
had been granted for the protection of
trade between Leghorn and the Straits
but there was not the slightest risk, as it
wa ascertained there were no Algerinc
cruisers at sea.

The Patriot General San Martin has
arrived in France from Duenos Ayret.

Stills, at lNihlie&ale.- -
THERE will be sold at Public Auction, in

X. C. on the 26th of June neat, (Sat
unlay) a parcel of new STII.f.S, belonging to
the estate of Vhriitopher Reich, deed. late of
Salem, on a credit of twelve month, i further
conditions of sale will be made known on the
day of aaid sale, bv the executors of said estate.

JOHN JACOB IJLUM, Kxet1diM
JOHN C. BLUM, 5

Salem, May 29, 1824. 4itll

Further Notice.
.4X;jOemnaindIJto the estatf of ChrSn

toplier Reich', dte'd. are requested tb came
(orwarand- - make payment t and the'liarmt; r
demands against aaid estate, are requested to
bring their account, jfoperly authenticatec for ,
aettlcmenC witlun tbe time limited by act of
Assembly.

JOHN JACOB BLUM, .

JOHN C. BLUM, 5 ATtcu'n'
Salem, Mag 29, 4itU .

On Monday, the 31 of May, in Mceklenbiirg hydrophobia had aprcad terror in the
ibillio... fever, rredmek ofThey mention the appointment

about 41 On Hie
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aIaooVgTa to Uirooul antn boatdc arpiintti
and tha Kalrib Refleter, tf tmrt, ID follow

nit najr, predict that tha if Mr.

Crawford evfitinut to b be Id op, will, rrt lotif,
coma pul, toothnd nail, afainat (ba republican
adftiLniai ratio).

Now wa may bf aaked, why our renerabla ani
patrl)4k Prtti'JcM t$ to violently attacked aud

aboaod ' W ly, we en in wo otber way account
it, but by auppoaipg it ia becauaa b will not

faror Mr, t'rawford'i pre'enaiona to the Preet

drncy. Ami we think 'be reader wiO adopt our
hypothtaia, when be ia (nfomed that all the boa

tility to Mr Monroe proceed from the rm&l;
who are tha invariable aupporttra of Wa, II

frawfrd. Ibe Preaidcnt know Mr. Crawford

well, and knoa a the fnanarcment and intrijpir
by abirh he i held up aa a candidate i be there
fore undera'andinty anat.Koneetly wiahet amne

o'her candidate to aucceed, in preference to

Mr. Craafurd. While Mr. Calhmin waa held
a a candidate, it ! known Mr, Monroe view

ed hi rrtrne-ri- i more favonMv than thoae of

any o'hr candidate) but it i now not known

wlirtJiT the Prcaidrnt ia for Jackaon or Adam.
Our thine;, however, i certain he i deciledlr
afa'mat the coim candidate) ad tb'ia ia the

vr " head and front of hie ofcndJna;,' with the

rtukeali, and their pre

Tar. people oraintf c.wrr.t
We b am from Connecticut paper, that ef

2Ct neniHen who rompoa-- d the Cooneetlcnt
eeivln'MT tar year, more than 130 have been

pefmilird I rrmain at Ktmr by their rnnatiturnt.
II e regh i vicwrd a w'njfidar manifi-rtatio-

diplraairr at ruuriit dictation. Good aomc
timt eom tf evil : the canrn t item ha been
mitured to that deprre of corruption, tbat it

binrful influence baa cauard the people every
where to riae p, in the- - mtjeaty of their
trmpih, aivl mil dow n Ue a; item, and all ita

advocatra. Socccaa to the caue of the Peo-

ple conhiaion and diigrare to all w bo would
deprive! them of ibeir righta !

Tbe ftiea (New fork) Sentinel atatca, that
Lnnr f' II in thut placr tn.l thr alirent country,

" Vav, to tl.! pth nf ftur incKet ?
Ihia w,v'd t-- em rathrr unaraaonable wea-

ther to tba f"d people of thii part of the Un-io- n:

and even at t'tiea it ia a verv rare occur- -

rrnce Put the above mentioned papor aara,
tl.at not only no danfrer to regrtaiion ia appre.
hemh d. but it ia thought that fruit will be

benefitted thereby.

Cen J.1CJCW.Yaml the TARIFF.
In th; week's paper the reader will find a

letter from i !en. Jackaon to Pr. Coleman, on the
subject of the Ti.riJT. We invite our reader to

aMmtive pemul of it. IJke hia letters to.
Mr. Mcnroe, it i characterized bv enlarrrd
v.n and liberal aeiitimeuts, and cannot fad of

. ? ,

raavmr- -" him in- the, eat matlon of j:ten candid'. r
aim iiiiirri'iiucru person, nmonr ine anincc' I

tllo'ed b 10 inJur ,he PPukri- -

rf Ucln with ,hr P1' nnt i,',U,
U denv the allege.

,MB 1 "d t0 "w,w" 0Ur P". can pro--

duce the vote of the General in the Senate- - he

number of times voted againit the high dutiea

proposed by the manufacturers. His professions,
hia actions, all abow that he is not dispoaed

go a far in laying prohibitory duties on im-

ports, as the fflurw candidate, U rn. II. Craw-

ford, ia. We hear he cry of tariff f tariff! as

though it were a terrible viaitation, about to fall

upon the nation. Many of our members of
Congress have done more to alarm their cpnstit-uent- a,

than to enlighten them, with regard to the
tariff. T'nenlightened persona bave been indu

fecolrTmended it1R fimrsTand is a more atren- -

present time ), and every nation under hevenj
paa a aimmriaw. - ioe revenue oi me covern
ment has alwaya beent mainly raised from im-

post
"

on foreign goods imported intobur coun-

try. Were it not for tbe fund accruing to the
government from this source, the people would

have to pay a direct tax The government

P.arj. aged year. day
i-- L..

about Hi year, of are. died of tbe aame coBvj
pbdnt. .

In Lincoln county, near Beatie's Ford, on,
Monday ; the Jlrt of May, aAer tn Obieaa of ail
days, with an inflammation of the brain, Ifenry
turner, sen. r.q. aged about 60 year. In the
deatb of Mr. Conner, the neighborhood in which
he reaMled ha loet oae of it best eituena, and
the county of Lincoln one of ita moat Uberal and
useful public men.

In KaJcigh, very suddenly, on Tuesday
.

morn
inr the let mat, Mrs. Martha Haw kin, conaort
of Joseph Hawkina, Eaa. Comntraller of the

8tJ' ...On at Marietta, Ohio, General
Rufu. Putnam, aged Senear In thia inat.nce
of mortaUty, we recognise tbe departure of an- -

other Kevolutionary patriot, and the last Amr.
iron General officer of the Kevolutionary army.

Carpentering Business.
THP. subscriber bep leave to inform the

of Rowan and the adjoining coua-ti- e,

that be intend carrying on the liouae Car-pent-

Buaineaa in all iu variou branchea,
and ia now ready to make engagementa with
any peraon wiihing to have work done in bi
line, lie will emnlov none but the beat of
workmen ; and be flatters himaelf tliat, from his
long experience andttrict attention to the buai- -

neahewillbe able todieWe anysuchwrork
in the most faaluonable st le of the day, and on
tbe mot reasonable ternis. He feel, no besi- -

tation inaayins: Uiat those who mav favor him
with their custom, will be fully satirfiod as to
price, durability, neatness, and despatch.

ISAAC EAKNHART.
Salibtirv,Jtme 14, 1824.

EXAMINATION.
N. Carolina Female Academy.

A NDREWS & JONES inform the fnemla oi

IV thia instttntion, thai the aemi-anhu- Exam
ination of their Pupils will commence on Wed
neaday the 30th of June, and close on the 3d of
Julv. Gold Midal will be presented to those

Indies who have completed their studies,younir
.. . , I r. . 'II .1 . . t r

I ne rail netaion win ciiinmcinc on me oin oi
uly, there licinir no stimmer vacation. About

twenty new pupils can be admitted. Board and
Tuition sixty dollars per aeation i Music, Draw- -

ing, and Dancing, if taught, are charged extra.
Oxford, June O, 104. 2111 1

State of North-Carolin- a,

BJL'REE COUNTT- -

N Equity, March term, A. D. 1824. MerritI Iturcin, t. Phillip Goodbrt-ad-. It appear- -

ng to the tatiafaction of the court, that Phillip

tinounrean ooea not retiue w imin me umiia v
thia State, it is therefore ordered. that publica-
tion be ne, for three jnonih..ucffssiv;dy iji
the Western Carolinian," that unless the" said

Equity to be held tor the county at Hume, at
the court-hous- e in Monranton, on tbe 4th Mon
day of September neit, then and there to plead,
anawer or demur, judgment, pro confesso, will
be taken, and the same be heard ex parte.'

S. 8. ERWlN.c. at. a.
Trice-1- . g4. 13iP23

days, unless hindered by extreme bad
' Cfd to believe thatthetariff ia nothing leas than

weather, such overseer shall forfeit for" rr",e 'en, instead of w hat it really is, a

each nd every aitch- - offence the sum r of 1 means of uing us from internal taxation. Af-for-ty

thiiiing over and above .uch dam J ttr' representing the tariff in all its gloomy hor-age- s

as may be sustained, to be reentered row, they cry out that oca-ta-n is FOR it ! ta-b- y

a warrant from anv iustice of the peace i kintr csre. atwars. not to tell that Crawford has
--fey any-pcr-son tHkrnjr-mirt-hcr enmeraud

10 be applied to hi o n use. uous advocat. for it than any of the candidatea,
-- aJaw excepting !r. Clay. But if nothing worse could

THE PLOT THICKF.N8! be said agitinst Mr. Crawford, than'that he iafor
It.ia Well known to all who have paid any at-- hjttdia'ovt rviitian of the tariff, he would stand

tention to the riae and progress of the rnitcifm much more favorable light than be now
party, that it has "been, for two or'three jears' does. But what is this terrible tariff? Why, it
pat, waging war in fip;iiiar, against the Admin- -' i no more nor less than a revirion of the Law
utration. It is only within a few months, how- - imposing certain duties oh the productions and
ever, that the assailants ha come frOm behind manufactures of other countrien, which are ir

masked b'aiteriea, and charged- - in open
(

ported into thia. Such a law has existed from
field. rThejchi? l.r.r;r--i
pears to be our venerable President: Mr. Mn-

WmaetfHw'hTtimi
dently by preconcert, from several point, We
hall, at this time, only mention a few sources

from whence this unprovoked hostility proceed.
niere ia a newspaper printed in the City of-

"aamngton, styled the " Washington City Gv

is


